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Abstract
In recent years, the studies in inter-devices communication (M2M) which is considered to be the Internet, ecosystem of the 
objects have accelerated in line with the developments in mobile communication technologies. This way, development of 
systems making human lives easier in smart environment, smart agriculture, smart grid fields with monitoring purposes which 
can be considered among M2M implementations is now possible. These systems can be developed with sensor node platform 
which can detect and communicate. Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN) consists of these sensor nodes containing simple 
processors, low power consuming antennas and various detectors. As the sensor networks do not require wired communication 
infrastructure, they can easily and inexpensively be formed with no harm to the environment. The sensor nodes have the ability to 
store and process data locally thanks to the software and hardware structure they have. The fact that they can get in contact with 
each other enables them to collaborate in performing complicated tasks along with exchanging information. As the 
communication means have low power consumption, it ensures that the life of the sensor nodes is long. The fact, too, that the
nodes are programmable after being placed in the medium provides greater advantages. Because of the low cost and flexibility in
use, the wireless sensor nodes are convenient to be used in many industrial and environmental applications. In this study, -how to 
develop smart environment, smart agriculture, smart grid with WSN- is analyzed.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of Istanbul University.
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1. Introduction
Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN) consists of sensor nodes containing simple processors, low power consuming 
antennas and various detectors. As the sensor networks do not require wired communication infrastructure, they can 
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easily and inexpensively be formed with no harm to the environment. The sensor nodes have the ability to store and 
process data locally thanks to the software and hardware structure they have. The fact that they can get in contact 
with each other enables them to collaborate in performing complicated tasks along with exchanging information. As 
the communication means have low power consumption, it ensures that the life of the sensor nodes is long. The fact, 
too, that the nodes are programmable after being placed in the medium provides greater advantages. Because of the 
low cost and flexibility in use, the wireless sensor nodes are convenient to be used in many industrial and 
environmental applications. It consists of a sensor node detection unit, processor unit, transceiver and a power unit. 
The main function of the detection unit is to physically measure the data in the detection and the destination regions. 
With the sensors the physical changes such as temperature and pressure can be measured. They are installation 
devices that can generate responses. Sensors measure and detect physical data of the regions to be monitored. The 
continuous analogue signals that are detected by the sensors are digitalized by means of the “Analogue-to-digital” 
converters and sent to the controllers for further processing. The sensor nodes should be in small sizes, with low 
power consumption, that can work in high physical intensities, autonomous and working with no surveillance and 
with qualities that can adapt to the environment. Wireless sensor nodes can only use micro electronic sensor devices 
with limited power sources (Such As 0.5 Ah and 1.2 V). As a functional unit, the microcontroller fulfils the duties, 
processes the data and controls the functionality of the other components inside the sensor node. Among the other 
alternatives that can be used as a controller, these can be listed: general-purpose desktop microprocessor, digital 
signal processors (DSP), Field Programmable Gate Arrays (FPGA) and Application Specific Integrated Circuits.
Microprocessors are the most convenient solutions for sensor nodes. Every option has its own advantages and
disadvantages. Because of the flexibility in connecting to other devices, being programmable and the fact that these 
devices can go into sleep mode and because of the low power consumption as only some part of the controller is 
active, microprocessors are the best option for embedded systems. Sensor nodes use the ISM band. Due to this band, 
free radio broadcast is possible in broadband zone and in global availability. The preferences in wireless 
communication atmospheres radio band, optical communication (laser) and infrared. Laser needs less power but, 
requires sighting zone for the communication and sensitive to the atmospheric conditions. Infrared is like laser, does 
not require an antenna but, is limited in broadcasting capacity. Radio frequency (RF) based communication is the 
suitable communication way for most of the WSN applications. WSNs use the communication frequencies between 
433 MHZ and 2.4 GHz. Determination of the environmental pollution, monitoring of remote locations and even 
monitoring of customer behaviors are among the implementations of the sensor networks. The researchers try to 
adapt the sensor network technologies into the problems that cannot be resolved via traditional wireless networks.
Some examples in regard are given below.
x Habitat monitoring (Plants, animals) and environmental monitoring, weather forecasting systems
x Medical Applications (Patient, Doctor follow ups, monitoring of physiological condition of patients)
x Power supply and transfer systems (in Production, distribution and consumption buildings)
x Home and Office Applications
x Analysing of remote locations and positions (Tornedo movements, detection of forest fires etc.)
x Monitoring of the traffic by placing sensors in taxis in an broad metropolitan area and planning of routes
based on these observations
x Determination of empty and full spaces in a parking lot
x Provision of security in facilities such as Shopping centers, car parks and similar by means of Wireless 
Surveillance Sensor Networks
x Military sensor networks for Detection, finding and monitoring of enemy movements
x Sensor networks increasing quick-wittedness against terrorist attacks
In this study, the Wireless Sensor Networks and Smart technologies are reviewed. Within Smart Environment, it 
consists of monitoring of weather pollution, monitoring of radiation levels, monitoring of electromagnetic levels, 
smart lighting systems, noise mapping of the city and waste management. Within Smart Agriculture, it consists of 
more efficient agricultural production, environmental protection and new data generation out of the ones collected.
Within the smart grids, it consists of production of power and a power management system that monitors and 
controls the balance between the transfer-distribution and the consumers.
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2. Smart Technologies
In this section, the Smart Environment, the Smart Agriculture and the Smart Grids are presented.
x The Smart Environment
x Monitoring of Weather Pollution
Air pollution is the increase of the foreign matters in the air that affect the health of the living beings or create 
material damage in the amount and intensity above the normal. The air layer that forms during the production and 
consumption activities that come about as a result of the various activities of the human beings gets polluted and 
negatively affects the lives of the living beings on Earth. The most significant air polluters are Particle Matters, 
Sulphur Dioxide, Carbon Monoxide, Carbon dioxide, Ozone, Nitro oxides and Hydrocarbons (Nihal, 2008).
x Monitoring of Radiation Levels
The significant effects of the Nuclear Plants that might occur on nature can be listed as follows: The nuclear 
power plants and the nuclear plants such as re-processing, waste treatment plants, or used-fuel storage depots 
contain high radioactivity in volumes that can may cause radioactive pollution in case of being aerosolized into the 
environment and that can harm the human health and other creatures. Nuclear Power Plants, as high volumes of 
radioactivity comes out as a result of the fusion process, have a potential of creating more hazards than other nuclear 
plants in case of an accident that may occur. Reactors contain liquid and gas carriers that can dissipate large volumes 
of energy and radioactivity into broad regions. The effects of the Nuclear Plants come about during uranium and 
thorium pull out, fuel preparation, enriching, production, re-processing and storage of the fuel being used and 
dismantling of the reactors that have completed their lives. During the extracting and processing of the Uranium and 
the thorium ores that are used in the Nuclear Plants low-radiance wastes spread about. The most significant impact 
that can occur on the environment is the spreading of large amounts of radioactive substances into the environment 
as a result of a big accident. Radioactive wastes in Liquid and gas form that spread from the Nuclear Plants create 
significant environmental issues. However, the impact of the radiation on the environment in case of an accident 
varies depending on the severity of the accident, type of the reactor and external security system of the reactor. If 
several kinds of radioisotopes have spread into the environment as a result of an accident, spreading of the radiation 
into the water, soil and air receiving environment, it affects the health of humans and the environment. The radiation 
transmits on the humans by means of radiance or plants and sea food being eaten. Half-lives of radioactive 
substances are long and, as there is similarity with the natural elements inside the body, it is possible for them to be 
collected in the human body (Nemzek, 2004).
x Monitoring of Electromagnetic Levels
With the development of the technology, the numbers of electromagnetic fields and the mechanisms, devices and 
systems working in the wave base, hence the intensity of the electromagnetic field that these systems spread as well 
show a rapid increase. The use of 3G and 4G systems which are the new-age communication and transmission 
systems in the recent years have caused these changes to be increased rapidly. The physical and biological impacts 
of these fields on the plants and the living beings that have frequency spectrum varying generally from Hz to 
increments of GHz become frequently a current issue. In recent years however, with the proliferation of the 3G 
system that work in 2.1 GHz frequency, the discussions in the increase of the possible hazards of the 
electromagnetic fields have reached serious dimensions. The concerns about the possibility of creating cancer 
effects in humans of the 3G systems that works in the frequencies of a microwave oven (2.45 GHz) with the variety 
of service (Faster Communication) and with the tendency to be used for long time increases day by day. Moreover, 
the number of the final reports of the studies in the establishment of the direct proportion of the forming of cancer 
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types to the impact of higher frequency electromagnetic fields rapidly increases. Furthermore, the number of studies 
to the contrary is considerably high (Bajovic, 2011).
x Smart Lighting Systems
Smart Lighting Systems is a system that detects the ambient atmosphere and controls it throughout the day.
Generic lighting devices that are used in a constant day light level in standard systems cannot adjust an optimum 
brightness level. The varying light directs people physically as well as physiologically and performances outside the 
desired performances could be obtained (Denardin, 2009).
x Noise Mapping of the City
The main causes of the city noise are the intense traffic and the noise coming out of the industrial areas located 
within the municipal borders. As for the residents, the loud noise coming out of televisions and music players, the 
repairs and maintenances that are performed untimely and the noises originating from some workplaces adversely 
affect the audition health and senses of humans, unbalances humans physiologically and physically and decreases 
the work performance. Assessment should be made in industrial facilities, on the docks and recreation centres as 
well aprt from the sources of traffic noise in the residential areas. Also, the number of people, houses, schools and 
kindergartens and hospitals, as occasions require, that are affected by the noise should be detected. The issue of the 
noise is fundamentally measured. In some rare circumstances, certain measurements are necessary, for instance in 
industrial and entertainment facilities and on the docks. As input data, local data, for instance of the land, existence 
of buildings, flow of the traffic, intensity of the traffic etc., are needed (Sobotova, 2010).
x Waste Management 
As it is in the whole world, the biggest environmental issue that the people in the metropolitan residential areas 
face, especially in our country, is the domestic waste. Organic wastes constitute 68% of the domestic wastes and the 
rest in comprised of materials such as paper, carton, textile, plastic, leather, metal, wood, glass and ashes. In our 
country, approximately 65 tons of wastes are generated daily. There are 3 main principles of waste management in 
our country and the world. These are generating less, recycling of the wastes and disposal of the wastes without 
harming the environment (Arebey, 2011).
x Smart Agriculture
Agriculture is the process of producing strategic food and fibre in meeting of the fundamental needs. This 
strategic value has many times been checked over throughout history with the disputes between the nations and 
environmental limitations. Nowadays where impacts of the global warming come about as the changes/unbalances 
in the climate conditions sustainability and the increase of the agricultural production is only possible with the 
collection of more data and analysing and using of them. Detection and the transmission of the data needed is 
possible with the efficient use of the information technology. It is aimed to distribute the inputs such as fertilisers 
and chemicals that the plants being grown on the farms need, despite the fact different productivity is obtained in the 
different regions of the farm or the farms might have different soil structures in the process of conventional 
agriculture, being integrally taken into account whatever the size of the farm is. However, the concept of 
“Sustainable Agricultural Production” that has been put forward aimed at the protection of the environment and the 
natural resources for the last 15-20 years lays emphasis on the use of these inputs in as less amount as possible and 
with as much care as possible. In this context, variability in the agricultural production needs to be measured and the 
inputs need to be applied considering the results. In order to succeed in this process called precision agriculture 
reliable and continuous data is needed. These days, the environmental data (Temperature, rainfall, humidity etc.), 
production data on the soil and the plant (Soil nutrition elements, monitoring of the diseases and pests, irrigation 
HWF GDWD RQ KHDOWK RI LQGLYLGXDOV DVZHOO DV SURGXFWLRQ SURFHVV LQ DQLPDO SURGXFWLRQ 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yield, vaccination etc.), Greenhouse, cold chain and traceability fields are promising application fields (Pierce, 
2008).
x Smart Grids (Fortunato, 2012) (Grilo,2012) (Pereira,2011)
Smart grids are the systems that there is an interaction between the consumers and the network in the connection 
of the power production unit up to the customer as with the difference of conventional networks. In order to provide 
this new technologies are utilised. With the smart grids, the power demand will be managed better, management of 
the blackouts will be ensured in a smarter way, and more suitable infrastructure for the integration with the 
renewable energy sources will be presented. In our country, studies have begun in order for the existing network to 
be turned into a smart one. In this regard, development of the basic constituents of the smart grid systems, 
development of scalable architecture, models and algorithms for the management of the power consumption and 
review of the impacts of the dispersed production units on the network are needed. In recent years, the subject of 
Smart grids occupies a considerable place in the future plans of the power companies in the world. By relatively 
reflecting the changes that the Smart grid applications bring in the communication, distribution as well as in 
production fields the future related issues can be visualised. The power system where producers and consumers can 
easily and efficiently get integrated and that in this way, ensures that the power that has been produced is transferred 
to the consumers in the most efficient, reliable and sustainable manner describes the concept of Smart grids. We can 
use the below characteristics of the Smart grids to explain the description given in a short version above in more 
detail: The Smart grids provide more advantages over the conventional power production and distribution networks.
The basic ones of these are listed below:
x Smart grids allow for the remote and instant monitoring and controlling of the power production. Thus, the 
human sources that is needed for the collection of consumer data in conventional networks will be 
eliminated. In connection with this, the mistakes that might arise from the nature of manual handling of the 
management system will also be prevented. Also, by analysing the power data being taken instantly, it will 
allow for the development of more sound and efficient power production policies.
x Smart grids allow for the detection of the faults in the network in a faster and more accurate manner. Thus, 
the correction of the problems is ensured and the loss of cost loss arising from the times the power is not used 
will be eliminated.
x Smart grids allow for the power production and distribution structure to become distributed. Thus, as it is in 
the conventional networks, the effecting of a problem that might arise anywhere in the system in relation to 
the production or distribution will have been eliminated.
x Smart grids allow for an infrastructure for the efficient remote control of smart devices (Fridge, Air 
Conditioner etc.) which are anticipated for use in the near future.
x Smart grids allow for renewable energy sources to be efficiently joined in the production in a distributed 
manner. Thus, use of the fossil fuels being in the first place, production of power by means of techniques 
causing environmental pollution will have been prevented. Also, with these renewable energy techniques, 
users’ producing their own power and also selling the excess power to the network might be possible.
Smart grid system consists of 3 main control units. These are production of power, transmission-distribution and 
the consumers. A smart grid is a power network which will work to provide the consumers connected to it with 
efficient, continuous and reliable power. By courtesy of this system, the consumers, with the smart home automation 
systems, are allowed to play their own roles in the operating optimisation in the power system. The consumers will 
have the chance to buy power with a more dynamic pricing automation. Thus, the consumers can adapt their use 
habits as per the pricing signals of the networks. Smart grid system should be available at every stage of the process 
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from the production of the power to the consumption. These processes consist of the production, transmission, 
distribution, smart measurement, smart applications, and smart management/control system and consumer
behaviors. In this system, consumer behaviors play a significant role. With the smart measurement, the consumed 
power data are collected and evaluated in the management system. As a result of this evaluation, production is made 
as much as the power to be consumed. By means of the transmission and the distribution lines the power needed is 
transferred to the consumption place. Thus, power generation is made for the consumers upon their instant needs 
and especially the power production out of the fossil fuels will be in a manner of demand estimation. In order for 
this structure to be operated in a sound manner, the consumer should have a real time reliable communication 
infrastructure. The primary Supremacies of the Smart grids can be listed as:
x Consumers can be presented with more detailed information and power consumption tariffs.
x By allowing for smart home automation projects to be implemented, the consumers can be allowed to play 
their own roles in operation optimisation in the power system.
x The consumers can buy power with a more dynamic pricing scheme.
x As power will be produced as much as the power to be consumed, a significant step towards the reducing of 
carbon emission that came to terms with the Kyoto Protocol will have been taken.
x It will allow for the development and improvement of the transmission and distribution infrastructure. 
x Renewable energy sources will be allowed to be integrated into the interconnected system in a faster and 
easier way.
x With the addition of micro production in the distribution system and on the end user connection the quality of 
power in the network will be optimised. 
x The power production rates will be compared in certain points in real time and the power seepage loss will be 
reduced.
x It will allow distribution and the transmission companies for more network management opportunities. The 
power investments that the system will need will be planned better by courtesy of the measurements and 
analyses obtained.
x A reliable infrastructure will be formed for electric appliances.
x It will provide convenience for the production/management system apart from the low consumption costs.
The most important one is that the existing capacity will be used more efficiently and accurately.
All smart technologies mentioned above can be implemented by means of Wireless Sensor Networks. Carbon 
Monoxide, Carbon Dioxide, Oxygen, Hydrogen, Ozone, Hydro carbon, Sulphur Dioxide, Nitric Oxide, Nitrogen, 
Particle, Temperature, Humidity, Radiation (Beta, Gama), Radiation (UV), Electromagnetic Field, Brightness, 
Brightness Adjustment, Motion Detection, Microphone, Range Finder, Methane Sensors within the context of Smart 
Environment; Air temperature, Air Humidity, Soil Temperature, Soil Humidity, Atmospheric Pressure, Solar 
Radiation, Ultra violet Radiation, Wind Speed, Wind Direction, Light, Nosie, Nitrogen, Phosphor, Salinity, 
Electrical Conductivity, Photosynthetic Active Radiation, Motion and Leave Wetness sensors within the context of 
Smart Agriculture and RS-232, RS-485, RS-422, CAN-BUS converters for the Electric networks can be integrated. 
With the integration of these sensors, converters, communication of all devices will be established within M2M and 
the Wireless Sensor Networks and the smart technologies will have been used.
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3. Conclusion
Many sensor nodes which disperse into different atmospheres and regions and monitor the physical phenomena 
constitute the concept of Wireless Sensor Networks. In this study, usability of smart technologies containing Smart 
Environment, Smart Agriculture and Smart Grid Systems together with the Wireless Sensor Networks was 
explained. When relevant sensors and converters are integrated into the sensor nodes, the data on these medium will 
be wirelessly transferred to the hub and the systems will be monitored real-timely.
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